~ Nebraska Lacks $1,000,000 in Matching Federal Aid Road Money Precinct'
Orange R~st Infection ~~U::.!\~!':,~k Hold
Canning
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Demonstration
_h '" Th ,"'s V,-cl-nl-ty
SC"'ool·"~t·
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nd
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D. L, G.ross, Lincqln. extension
agronomist, will be in Wayne Dire.ct
cOWlty next Tuesday to hold are.

co

twen~y.sev.e

suit demonstration meeting at Wayne on Saturday,
ture: He indicated that farnlers the oata varletytest plot planted Winside on FriQa.y
, Wheat Aarea.ge In
could e:oq>ej)t .....ell.fillei heads and on the A. G. Sydow farm. He will
'''-County SmaIl, Other
the kernels to develop in ." fairly hold a shriiIaf
Grain Crops Unharmed
normal manner In such wheat. In the barley test plOt planted on the
Since Wayne county is not prl. the late heading wheat, fewer Scott Van Syke farm.
"ID!!!ily~a._.'\Vb..<mt.g!'9.wl!lK. .cQllAty, heads with somewhat greater The barley varieties plantetl
fanners are not so concerned stiifilily"and more ... shi-iinken' 'WereTrebi,
\.i
about the reports of orange leaf grain is expected.
Spartan, Glabron,
lIi rust in other sections of the
The same situation regarding Club Marious, and
state. Farmers' in the county with· I orange leaf .. rust. is found. on variety of Velvet.
wheat acreages repo'·. only a wheat at th,e college of agricul.·GQpher,Kanou.; Fulghum, Neslight infestation. Of tile total ture agronomy farm as in other braska 21, Iogold, Brunker, and
284,000 crop land acreage only eastern Nebraska counties. 'l"ne Burt, 516 oat varieties were plant·
1,200 acres are planted to wheat. varieties differ materially as to ed in the Van Syke plot.
That orange ieaf rust is doing "arliness of heading.
'rhe Sydow farm is located 7
appreciable damage to late winter
"We would expect well.headed miles south, 2 miles east .rmd one
wheat in :some sections of eastern varieties to mal{e average yields half mlle south of Wayne. The
Nebraska was indicated in a. rc. barring other unforseen obsta- Van Syke farm is lOcated 1 mile
port made public today at the cles," said Dr. Kiesselhach. "One West and 1 mile south of Sholes.
University of Nebraska college of;, thing, though, there is not enough
- ..- - - - .__
Agriculture. Some primary blade. water in the ground . as yet to Conduct Instructionstem rust infection has been, malee the crop as the soil is not School for Fann
found in scattered "reas but has ' wet down very deep."
R
,,,sultedjn no damage as y,et.
eporters

I
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Some wheat was replanted, par.
ticularly around the edges of the

Distribute Fourth' fO~f=n:~p~~:; ~~;~~~~~~
Bait Shipment
farmers for compliance with the
1938 AgrIcultural

~:a~I:~i~o~~~~al ~~n=~~;~u~~

consequenc~'

Henry Dowtz Dies
Wednesday, Burial
at Bloomfield
Funeral services for Mr. Henry
Dowtz, 84.year.old Wayne resi.
dent, were conducted' Thul'sday
morning from the Hiscox funeral
home with the Rev. W. C. Heidenr('ich, pastor of the St. Paul's
Lutheran c h u r c h, officiating.
Burial Was in the Bloomfield
cemetery.
Aft
t d d .
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59 Scholars Hold
LeWiS, 'Whl~ide; Helen M: Mack,
Honor Certificates
West Point; Evelyn Meyer, Pil.
A
d
I ger ; Verna Miles, Creighton; Max.
W3)r s
_1 ine, Ti_I~E'~; Jack Mor~a~,_ \Va~l~~
Each year, the State Normal T.--scnool, Eileen Murjjfiy, Ceifar
Board of Education of the Nc- Buffs; Rachel Mussack, Rosalie;
I
braska State Teachers College's Huth Olsen, Hartington; Eleanor
awards scholarships to gradu- Owen, Wayne T. School; Loraine
ate:::; , of thc
accredited high Peters, Wislwr; AdalilH' Prll1C'{-,
:::ichools of Nebraska holding place \'-Vinside; Ruth RiisTless, Cn'igh.
in the highest tenyer cmt of liw ton; Wilma Schaff!'r, Clarkson;
graduating class. '~he following is Frieda Schowske, Osmond: ltuth
a. list 01" studpnis who have pre- i Schumacher, Osmond; Irene Jan/.'
'.'.'T1tpd Honor Scholar$hip certi-I s.allach, Albion; Ruth Sellman,
11catf'S at ttw Wayne State T(~ach- Hoopf'r;
Marvin E. Thomas,
('J'S Collpgc this summer:
Petersburg; Elinor VoU{, Batll('
,('
k V
V t k
E
Faithe Adee, Randolph; Hope I'~"~I' ~vlHn +,~;p a,
xp\er
Acll'{" I{alldolph; Gellevh"v(' AvPl's,
,Y IS
agm,
I den;
\r\1f'rn('r
Winnebago; Vlasta Beran ~ Ho- \A'p]ehert,
Emt.~l'son, Marcella
Emogpnt' BuE', M'~adow
Gl'OVl'; Normal
Brewer, Ponca;
Edwin Carstensen, Oakdale: Eth.
Cary, Clearwater; Helen A. Col.
bert, Stanton; Dorothy Cumming,

",,""('lis;

whom he has made his home for
the past 23 years.
He was born at St. Joseph, Ind.,
on Nov. 10, 1853. Here he spent
t~e earlier years of his life..
~,,4, 1875,-...he--.·marr.w
MISS Julia Martin.
Eleven children were born to them of whom
four survive Mr. Dowtz. They are
lVIrs. R. Rumohr of Omaha, Mrs.
E. Henegar of Wayne, Mrs. A.
. Ik
HI' rsc h man 0 }' N orlo,
and Mrs.
N. S. Wranic of Omaha.
From Indian the family moved
to Iowa and in the year 1891 he
mov('d to Bloomfield where he
livC'd for many years. His wife'
preceded him in death in 1915.
ThIrteen grandchildren and 11

grl'al gr,iIldthIldrl'l1 dlso SUlVIV!'
Fr'ancp/s Mr Dowtz
\-Vrigh( R';:ndolph.
~
Gatzemeyer Gets 30·Day
Hold Soil Tour in
I Jail Sentence
Madison County Today
Welsh! _ Thurston}

.and

eY~.,~hO

~nts

6 Counties Will .
Appear IJere in
Ju([iiilg"'Confest-'

r

!~~!t:~~;: :::i~~~:;;' ~~~~T~~ in'

of Munice; Ind., and'lncorporated
with the Wayne County
.
Bureau. She is givi'g a canning
demonstration at the Brunada
theater In Winside Friday at 2:30
o'dock, and at City 'Audltor!uIn
in Wayne on Saturday at. 2:30
o'clock.
Subject matter of Mrs. Max·
well's demonstration wiII include
an explanation of advantages of
home canning, methods of can·
ning, both the colQ pack and hot
methods, also an explanation
terms and then the actual steps
in c~nning. She will also demonstrate
processing
equipment,
which' includes water bath and
pressure cookers. Other points
will include utility vs. fancy
packs, success pOinters and modern practices, and variety in Lhe
use of canned foods.

D:;o~:~Jandidate

1, Martin L..Ringer,H. E. "Ley;-,

·-~~;i i~lsi;_~12i~J~ -.

Guy R. Davis, assistant· state Norfolk Saturday. Plans to name
club' leader, contacted "'County ~\'c~<!emocratic candidate t? run
Agent Moller Thursday in regard agalns~ Repre8entativeKa~1
to arrangements for th'\ annual fan (Rep;) of Norfolk who Is seek·
4·H club judging dar to be heid ing renomination, were .made.
here July 1.
The group named a subcommltWayne county has the distinc- tee of seven to meet again With
tion of having one of the best the definite purpose of selecting a
arranged judging days in the state candidate. Early reports indicates
which is made possible by coop- that Chris Larsen of Decatur a~
eration of club leaders and busi· pears as probable choice of the
ness peopie of Wayne,
group.
0
An attendance of 195 clubbers
------representing six counties is ex· Real Estate Transfers
More Than 300 '11eachers
peeted. Counties are Fterce, Dako.
Expected to Attend
ta, Thurston, Dixon, Cedar, and
Katharina Rail and John Rail
Wayne. Sixty clubbers are ex. to Frank Dangberg and Fried·
The annuai three·day Rural pected to take part in live stock ericke Dangberg in consideration
Education conference opens to- judging. In baked foods judging, of $500, ots 5, 6, 7, 8 in Wieble's
day with morning and afternoon 10 members have registered. First Addition to Winside. Filed
sessions being held in the college There is an estimated 105 club· June 15_ Warranty deed.
auditorium. Morc than 300 county"' bers who will enter clothing judgSheriff of Wayne County to
superintendents, rural teachers, Ing. Twenty memberij will take Clair R. Myers in consideration of
and others interested arc ex· part In girls' room judging and $785,97, lots 28,29,30, block 41n
pected to attend. Dean Allen Cook, 5 clubbers will enter crop judging. College HllI Second Addition to

committeemen.

ROt
H ld.e
I es e 1.'
84-Year-Old
Res I' den t

W":shi~~n headquarters'f~l"

30.1989."
--A total of $4,400,000 qf state 195 Clubb61'S Expected

~EE!~:~~~~Ze ~E~d~:;: ~a~~;:;~::;rfi"" "~ff~~~h~h:ChOOI

aWiaiting more favorable moisture Report Good Kills
conditions. Farmers in some
areas delayed planting to avoid
The fourth shipme"t of grass·
grasshopper damage 'while in hopper batt is ready for dlstribu·
some sections the wheat did not Ition in the several. precincts this
germinate normally due to the I ~(>ek. The early pOison campaign
lack of moisture at planttng time. 1 IS sho':ing. fine results with ,a
Many fields in eastern Ncbras. good kIll 01 the pests being re·
ka now seriously affected by the ported.
orang'e rust have a "y('llow swed
MIxed grasshopper bait can b('
clover" appearanc" i;l fuil bloom. obLained as follow":
I ,'aV!'" art' being attae\wd by the
Brenna,
Wednesday,
voting
I'Ust and as a
arc I place, 8·12 A. M.
dying on many of the plants.
12LeA·.SIM1P,. Thursday, Kai school, 8·
E I h d
Plum Creek, Tuesday, June 28,
. ar y ea ed fields, though are
"0 far advanced that there
is School district 34, 1.5 P. M.
probably almost enough sub·
Logan, Wednesday, June 29,
stance m t~e stem to fill the kel'- Wakefield Sales Pavilion, 8-12 A.
neis, Dr. Kiesselbach said in an- M.
swe~ to scores of inquiries now
Wilbur, Wednesday., JUl1(' 29,
commg to the college of agricul- l John Lorenzerf farm, 1-5 P. M.

R. E, A. appropriation of $304,000
which h~. been set asld ,,,.,,. ,I! .

Admitted to B a r '

"The State
depart·
Dean Allan Cook of , Wayne
will lack $1,000,000 of match·. State Teachers college was one of ing the meeting of necessary ~'
y
ing federal funds as' of· June 30,
...,n a.tto
....rn.
w.as quit-em.
by wayne.. c.oun
.• t.'. ., OJ
.. e.'.:'.'
1939," according to a statement admitted to practice in estate pends \JPon the outcome' ~t"·!.Iie' '
meeti
made by Harry S. Byrne, secre- ThurSday .<!nreco~"!e,, ,tion of slgj>.up
1l&'s now In piOi~:
; tary of the Nebraska GPOd-Rkds the bM' e<!~mlsslon..
Th~ ~Ign.up meetings W\I'.'~
in a letter Issued this
To ,be a<ll\'lUted.to the ~. r, e~r: co~clu<l:ed today. Th~. ~•. b~.
regarding Nebraljka high· taln ,edu~t1?nal. ~ul. nw!ltll rel\U offl~e stated that !nd.l~~
must be ll1~t and, each. a pUc~nt of :w~~ county meeting tA~1!
<>f·Omaha ..was-the· 'ml.lst... B\lC.~clIIISL~....t~._ ql.ll.I:!!..m.'1.nt~LIM\l..yery.enco
main speaker at the aafety coUll· day written examination.
No official report can be re~'
cil meeting held here last week.
.
'.
at 'this: date.
. .,"
He spoke on the necessity of safe- Cincinnati Trio to I
All farnlers who have signified
. organ1ZRt!onaiid'urged" theGive-~Concert'Fn(1i"'~"
thelr-"d~-for-"'the~"must·",·
formation of local safety coun·
:y
sign an application for: electric
cils.
The Cincinnati trio will present service, which In fact, Is a con·
Mr. Byrne's complete state- an evening concert at Wayne tract. Before any lines will be
ment is: "The State Highway state Teachers college FrIday built, it will also be necessary to
department will have $4,400,000 evening at 8 o'clock In the college have a Right-of·way easement
of. federal funds available for auditorium. The trio is composed from each landowner whose prop.
matching up to the end ot the of a cellolst, pianist and flute erty is to be passed by the propresent biennium, or June 30,\ player.
posed line.
1939. Taking into consideration
These ·two requirements If met
usual requirement for main
as soon as possible will permit
..... right-Of,way, adminisii-a:
work to begin upon the construe·
tion and other neceSSities, the
tion of electric lines.
State Highway department will.

I'

U

,~='_'''''' ,......

,

National Grant

'have available for
matching federal funds-' omy
$3,400,000, OF an estimated short·
age by June 30, 1939, of one mil·
lion dollars. Because of this short·
age, the construction and 1mprovement of our highways is being curtailed $2,000,000 this year.

"!te.

Rural Educators
M
T d
eet
ay

I~: I:':f:h~~~ers COllCgeiLundber-g-t-o-R-ep~re-s~ent

::..Filed

June.l:l.~J;.tt~t!tt'.s..

D J.
Dr. William McKinley RobIn· State at Swedish Meet
Sheriff of Wayne County to
r. amleSOn
son, director of rural education I
--- ,
Travelers Insurance Co" In con·
Buys F ormer
lof Western State Teachers college
Herman Lundberg I~~ves Fr! sideration of $13,051.25-;-SWO~
of Kalamazoo, M1Ch, WIll be the Iday for Delaware, Pa, where he 25·1. Filed June 15. :5heriff's
Luthe n H -t 1 main speaker at the confeIence wlll be among the-Nebraska dele- \ deed.
i

I'

--..

L_
os~asessIOns.
,gates to represent thIS ~s~ta~t~e;;a~t.h~""'rr~;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;:;:;:;::::
---The co;vcnt~ cl~es Thursday -the SwediSh-AmerICan tn-centenMusic blStJucror--- ------

Will Combine Hospital,
Clinic In New Building

afternoon following
bUSIl1C'ss meC'tmg

the

annual ,al celebratIOn. Mr Lundberg WIll
Supt. Ira George of Osmond
be accompamed by Mrs. Lund- has been elected music instructor
berg and .Miss Ruth.
in O'Neil foJ.:' th~_~o~i!lg. ye~!-:.
as
Dr. L. W. Jamipson Tuesday Legion Post E t rt .
Mr. George li - beei:l"mstructor
purchased the hOlll" who h f
.
n e am
, I "ave on FI·.hl·llg Trip
f'
0
d f
h
IC
O\:m·
~
0 musIC at
smon or t e past
erly housed the Lutheran hos· Boys Scouts and Dads
I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gailey left 11 years. Mr. George received his
pitat and Old People's home 1 0 - .
--:Monday for Minnesota where they A- B degree from Wayne' State
catcd at 312 West Second street.
FIfty boy scouts and their Dads will spend two weeks fishing.
Teachers college in August, 19~7_
The Jamieson Clinic and hospital' were guests of the Irvin Scars ------------~-----~-------will be moved to thC' new location post of the American Legion last
as soon as remodeling is com· Wednesday evening at the Legion
pleted.
rooms.
C

I

.It IS expected thdl

the

At the business meeting prc'ced·

clIme

WIll be moved to the first floor ing the motion picture party, K.
o-f---the new bUttdtng--Jnty-l ---The N. PaFl;:e, eefRfftftfleer--,----aw -

I bers
. Expected to
160 Cub
Atten d AnnuaI 4-H 0 utlng
.

-1 mng at 11- ·(iCloc~:~··-·:~,··IThosP1tai Will be mov, d about Ju/; Paul Mines ctfairman of nomina· Two Day Outing to
15 and will occupy the second ting committee. J. H. Pile and Be Held at Ponca
. !
floor. Nurses quarter's will be on Floyd Conger are also members Park July 11·13
outing has been cut to the mini·
the third floor.
of the committee.
S!. Edwards; Lois D. Curtis,
---'I
Edward Gatzemeyer was sen,
Th' t
The host committee Wednesday
County agricultural agents mum.
Hoyal; Mildred C, Uliis, Royal',
Several Waynf' fal"mf'rs an~ l'X t"nc
Th ere W1'11 be caref u I supervi·
c e d t 0 30 da ys 111 th e county bUIld'e In
g enor
b .and (lxterlOr
I t of
I the included E. E. Gailey, A. L. Swan, from six northeast NebraSka
Jack Davf'nport. Winsidf'; Doro- p~cted to aUenp a soli consel JaIl wh
hId d
It
t
In
IS emg comp e e y re- and Frank Heine.
counties met at Ponca Thursday sion 24 hours of - the day by
thy Dobson, Primros.e; Lola Marie vaiJoJ} tour In MadiSon rounty to
en e pea e
gUi Y
0
modeled. Several of the large
ed
.
Doctor, Wayne T. School; Doro. day under the d,rectlOn 01 the ~h~rges of mtox1catlOn before rooms are bemg partitioned to
to discuss plans for the annual train
leaders, however, it was
thy Dutton, Madison: Merle Hel. SOIl ConservatIOn serv,ce of the luge J M Cheny m a hearmg I make more rooms The entire ex. Three Wayne Students
2·day 4-H club camp to be held pointed out that the I)1anagement
I'n Frazier, Long Pine; Ruby Madison CCC camp.
County' 1D county court Thursday. He was terior is being cov('rpd with white Accept Teaching Jobs
at the Ponca State park July 11 cannot be responsible for anyF'rpdric\{son,
Concord; Morton Ag('nt Moller is to be III attend- also ordered to pay costs of $6.05. asphalt shingles. Frank Thielman
Ito 13 County Agent Moller was thing beyond exercise of precauCai\py LaufC'l' Ardeth G'aneC'.
Gatzempyer who arrived 111 has th(> contract for the carpenter
Three Wayne State Tc hers in attendance at thl!:i conference. tion consistent with camp Im¥1, a r n e..,
Wayne by bus misplaced or lost work.
.
ac
1Dakota, DIxon, Cedar, PI€I"ce, and agement_ The sleeping Qluart~rs
Ponca; Erma Lorraine Groeger,.
-'."---.. _.-.-_.-..
his Iu a t' over 0 t
d
.
. . college students recently accepted iThurston county agents were also will be in the CCC camp barracks
HumphrC'y; Delores Hanel, Clark- I Insufficient Fund Check
He w;sgf;u~d wa~d~ri~n m:ner- t ~r. JamIeson's large practice 10 teachmg poslho?s. Mlss Dorothy I present.
which are unoccupied now.
'
:son; James Harris, DAl.kota. City; i Writer Fined
f"
g abo t n northeast Nebraska warrants the I Kraft who receIved her" two-year I .
A well-planned twn..A:.
,,'. :~ ..~, camp
EmIna Heckpns, EmeFson; Ruth I
_ _ _ ..
a armer s fIeld south of Wayne. enlarged hospital and clinic
teachers ccrtific t . M
'Ul
ApproxHnately 160 4-H club
'1ii~~
I
I-It~pfinger, Tilden; Delmar Heyne,,' Pleading guilty to the charge' Boy Scouts of Troop
- - - - -__ :
b~ the first gra:e E'te~cherain 7~e! boys an~ girls are ex~ected to ~t- program is nearin~ ,~on,~pletipn
Thurston; !..urille Hickey, O'Neill; Il or issuing- an insulficient fund. 175 Camp at Ponca
I Castana, Ja. schools. Miss Ruth. I tend ~hlS annual outmg of In- this week, camp authorities anD I
H'f
h k f
$
II Enlarges Offjce
I
·'
I structlOn and fun. Of this total nouneed. Dr. Rosenquist 1
c6n.
o Qr"s ot man, Crotton; Philip, e ec
or, 5.90 to the Farnwrs
..... - - , Dr. Walter Emery recently Wagner WIll be the Latin and,
. t I
50
I bb .
'duct nature study again.
I
Holmgren, Naper; Etta E. Jerr. ~TnjOn Cooperative association of
Twenty boy scouts from troop i. moved his-private office and sur.i English instructor in the Creston I, approxlma elY
,eu ers are
I
175
t t
P S t da I
I h 1
. ,expected to go from Wayne.
It is hoped 'that large~att~d.
.
killS, Carroll; Vera Koudelka, Bat.·
inside, Alvin B. Peterson was
wen. 0
onca
a ur Y' gicai room in the b.·id·
f
se 00 s. She received her A B de. I
:.
'
[I<- Creek; John H. Kyl, Wayne T. fined $5 and costs of $
'where they spent the. week·end
1 mg arm· gree in May. .Ira George wno' Four·H campers WIll begm al'· ance will be present at
.
6.41 in., camping at the State Park. J. M.' erly occupred by the Lueders earned his A B. degree in. 1937' riving at the Ponca State 'Park while outmg for 4H CIu~mell'-'--School; Lorene L;"_n~t'r;tbCrg,
Win- I County court Thursday. Peterson 'Lo.cka:-d, scout ITl",:stcr',- and Bus- ~eau.ty shop. He [lad his Offi.ce 1will be music instructor in the I at 10 o'cl.ock that Monday morn. bers' leaders, count~ agri ult u 1
Nil
IJ
:
sid('-; Marion Laur, HO-~i"ens·, Ethel I paid his fine and costs.
,tel Elhs accompamed th~ troop.
mtcnor redccorat~d in aluminum . IO'Nein
schools t.
b egln-.
and
demonstl;"8,ti.on
,I
J ing with camp
ac t ..
IVl les
and home
state extension
speci agents
-sbsl
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Fortnightly club members had
a 1:30 o'clock covered dish 1unch·
eon at the Hobert Auker home
Thursday noon. Mrs. George
Hodgson of Sterling, Colo., was a
guest.
The afternoon was spent play·

hiking with Dr. ,John P. Hantla, pastor of Wall Street Mission
the other day, he said, Economics have always been a problem In
• the admlntration of his large social settlemen! Institution over at
Sioux City. While Rev. Hantla was in the hospital recently a note
·"-"C1inu;-<lUe;--Hllf· 'lmard-"uf' ·<llreetffl'B-·is-·-composed..of ..a .. number.. of
Sioux Cityans outstanding in the commercial life of the commun·
Ity. In order to solve the financial problem, the hoard outlined a
,c.="'<lUrta~R'wh;"h· wuuld-necessltat",the·'<!Ummatloncof some'
of the personnel of the Institut\ol1. About the time recommenda·
games were played.
!Jons of his board wer!' to go ·lnt6 effect fliend John was out of
won by Mrs. Linn
Minerva club members enler·
FOOT
the hospital. FamilIar vyith this problem and cognizant with the
~R.
CarroI1 Hemmingson. and
talned FIiday afternoon ~t· the
working of the businessman's mind Rev. Hantia suggested to his This traveling unit of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Service, staffed with factory experts of Dr. Wm. Fay Wheeldon.
W. R. Hickman home In hOnOr of
directors that there might be another solution. Subsequently as M. Scholl, 'l'(orld noted Foot Autholity, comes here today. These experts are conducting a one·day
The next meeting will be June
has been the minister's custom during his quarter of a century in demonstration at the Larson Store, with the com plete line of Dr. Scholl's Scientific Shoes, Foot
Mrs. H. H. HIckman, a former
building an tnstltution tI.e matter was prayed over In one of their Comfort Appliances and Remedies. This Is the mo&t complete Demonstration of Its kind ever 30 with Mrs. TexIey Simmerman. clUb member. A social afternoon
staff meetlngs .. I!u>,A'lX. "r so $1,QOO, the amount needed for the
was spent closed by rer~
h~ld here.
note was given to the Institution by a benevalent lady.
ments.
Perhaps some' of our readers raised· under the Influence of a season.
Chlistlan hoMe can rem~mber when problems of lesser Importance tenslve.
.... :
Mrs. GeOrge Bombo!t enter· Celebrate AnnIversar.,was solved In a similar manner.
The condition of barley is 94 I I I I
talned R. R. club members Thurs~
•
.,
"
"
d!ly afternoon at her h9me. Sev.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and
Today most of us are so self confident and independent that we percent com,pared with 80 per- ~~ ~~
eral girls .Wl'fC, guests. IA~ social Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hams wefC
turn to friendships less and less and almost overlook the Supreme cent, the. 10-yr. average. Both
Being In the solutlbn of our
probl
ems .
...._... __
.__._____
oats and barley are making good Grace Chichester
member Is requested to
afte~oon w4S llpent" I
In Newcastle Thursday evenIng
It
Id
d
to excelient progress throughout Is Honored
their own service, sandwiches,
The next meeting wi~ be July where they attended a receptIOn
.....
the entire state. Barley and "'!ts
and a covered dish.
10 and will be a picnic I at . the hononng Mr. and Mrs. HarrIs
week for publication of the Commissioners PrOceedings; BuCffiiit"
ru,aclin:R"·"ut in..t.he.:~~':LJ~~~~-~:;;:,:::~~~:.~~;::;~~~:t';=~'::'~~:-I.p;;;aliWi~fAii~;;';~
for members 1U/<1... t.helr who celebrated their wedding
lIothlng, this plant. prInted some envelopes for the county aj1d were part of the state and stands look
·annlversary'. Theparty"WiiSliiila--aiiowed 39 cents less than the envelopes cost. Our labor apparently very promising at tl.!i' date.
at the Odd Feiiows hali" Approwas not considered. Now If we cal! figure out a
to get the
Barley and Rye Sticks-Barley
---clty..ta.1urulsh..oul'..e1ect.clclty_for-Jess.than _l1lW!ostS-l:o-pr<llllllCe._1t.l-~QmillcQ!!.!!!1[!!lJ~'!!I!1e
ximately 115 relatives and friends
we may be able to hold our own. But you know a fenow can't kick mated
;~t~~::"~c~o~m~.:-:IP'~~~~i~~lncluilediMr"ge;g+di1'n"r-...,;;t-.-thlo-eh.m;ii-";"ru'ie.s-/;:'~;j";;;;;';:~,="'mt_·,""·-m,,," ..were..presenL_..______.... _. ----.bee.ause we all want expenseit of our various government agencies pared
bushels on Ruth and Dorothy Heldenreicn,
cut. And they can't cut salaries or mileage because that's personal. farms on this date a year ago. Jessie Gemmell, Lois Pierson.
T. S. Hook gave a report on
I
So.ln ..the.future.when y-ou c1o.someth.Jng for.any.branclj .of-govern.
the general Presbytelian assem·
ment and they allow you less t.han the material cost you, why There were-546,000 bushels·ofrye
and.Beulah.Johnson, Mar· I bly··whlcli hi' littended"af' Phlla.1eI:noon..at.
thInk nothing of It because"" are aU brotheus When It comes to on farms June 1 as compared jorle Golder, Margaret Wade, dephla the latter part of May.
cutting costs of government.
with 620,000 bushels on the same Faunell Mau, Bonnie Jo Martin,
We don't know just how these thIngs will be handled when the date In 1937.
.
Ruth Howarth, and Lueen and Eastern Star
The next meeting will be held
valious branches of government takes over. everything, however,
The condition of hay crops on Amy Pearl Barnes.
Meets Monday
July 21 at the home of Mrs. S. B.
there I. one thing you can depend upon, whether its county, state June 1 compared with the 1927·36
--Eastern Star members had a Sprague.
or national-Republican or Democrats, th" plan will be the same.
average is as follows: All tame Hannony Club
regular meeting last Monday eve- I
--..........__.. ___
hay; 85 pel'"ent and 79 percent; Meets Wednesday
ning at the lodge rooms Mrs. I Mr •• O. R. Bowen
·
In contrast to the sox'dld Miami Iddnapplng and murder of Ilt. alfalfa hay, 84 and 80 percent; all
Mrs. Henry Lage entertained, Leota Senter gave a report of the: Entertains
tie "Skeegle" Cash a WayJl(~ businessllli'Jl hurrying home to dinner clover and timothy, 85 and 7~ Harmony club members wednes-! Grand chapter lodge which met I Mrs. O. R. Bowen entertained
the other day, stepped on the barefoot toe of a youngster about percent, and wild hay, 84 and 80 day afternoon at her home. Mrs. at Fremont.
Iat five tables of bridge at her
the age of-little "Skeeglc". Th" youngster playing on the sidewalk percent. The -arst cutting of al" Stella Chichester had charge of 'The serving committee included home last Saturday evening.
ran to his mother. The businessman followed the boy up on the falia has started in some south. the program.
Mrs. Minnie McNatt, Chalrman"l At cards, Mrs. F. E. Decker won
porch his feel~llg hurt perhaps more than the little boy's toe. He
The ne. xt. meeting .Will b. e J.u.lY Mrs, . Anna.. Blanche .Ley , Mrs. high score pnze.·. and second high
. dloi ..n,otIeave u}ltil ,,!l,understal1dlng a.nd forgiving smile shown ern and eastern counUes with
tlirou~ tile ·teardlmmed'eyes iif'th.t)Miln~~ter;The dlstarice he. W"·'W . 5"'''''' ylcl<~s
. ..
iJ.~ ,il_ pisnlc !it !3re,:;sles' EsiI}'l- '«'~~l1"l'd<!,~·.J!",!ileBUever~ score._was ~~i..ed· by Mrs. J. M.
iWleen this Wayne act and the one perpetuated at Mlami'is much stands have been thinned by past
ciub members and their nicht, Dr. R. Casper~.Mrs. Effie' Sttahan.
greater than the distance, which separates the two cities.
years of drought but generally families.
Lund, Miss Mary Lewis, Mrs A.I At the ci<>se, the hostess served
It Isn't ouly climlnals who prey agaibat youth. youth Is prey the fir~t crop of alfalfa' made
"f'
McEachen, and Mis~ Gertrude refreshments.
Garden flowers
to m.any Injustices; victims of war Insanity, victims Qt circum. good growth. Wild hay prospects Presbyterian Aid
McEachen.
decorated the home and tables.
;,::cc41~1!ll,.~,,~~~,~I/.!;!!\;~~,l)l',~ paths of':~ctlms of unemploy- ar~ much better than a year ago. Will Meet
Mrs. CunnIngham
~t~i'ltfRllftljUli~Jmntli-.ot'.soclety. does;'llJore than- step on the Early April atjd MaY.l'alns- pro, Ini~~\,';:~~~;~~A~;i~d~.m~e~m~b~e~rs~W1~·;il*;~~~~~~.
Honored-"· - - .
toes of-youtit4n- many ,nstances their health, happIness and very moted a good growth.
'
F.
life Is snatched from them.
The cOIldltlon ,,(pasture Is 75 chureh parlors for a regular· soc·
Mrs. T. C. Cunningham enter·
Oh It's true th<) whole ,world has helped search for "Skeegie" percent .compa.red With the aver, ial and devotional hour.
tained Wednesday at 4 o'clock for B. Decker entertained at four
and thl),t Is plaulilble but !:low Il).uch better If the whole world age of 79 percent. Pastures
The seiv!ng committe.. includes
daughter' and friends. Lunch· tables of dessert bridge Tuesday
would Interest ItSelf In correcttng every maladjustment whIch even
over last month and the Mrs. R. R. Larson, Mrs. C. A. eon was served on the porch at
so much as pinches the t60 of youth.
Sandhill pastures show consld- McMaster, Mrs. JessIe Reynolds, long tables. Favors were given to
crable improvement over last Mrs. A. G. Adams, and Mrs. the children.
Order Your
Talking with a superintendent of schOOls from out 0f the state year. Many pastures in the south· Florence Helleberg.
BINDER
The guest Ust included Mrs.
he Bald It was characteristic of school boards to try and hold an: ern part of the state are extremeOrville Tuskind and Kenneth,
lIual expenses a few Inm<lr"d doliars under the budget. He said If ly we<:>dy and grass is thin but Mrs. O. B. Haas Is
Mrs. P. L. March and Maryann
ihls plan was carried out It wouldn't be long until there would be occasional report.s indicate that Hostess to Club
and Jack, Mrs. C. C. Stirtz and
no school expenses and oonsequeritly no 8chools.
G. Q. club members met Tues- Jerry, Mrs. F. A. Mildner ,and
grass Is coming back slowly in
NOW!
Now that congress has passed a la..... of 25 cent mInimum an pastures which were not too day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Malilyn. Jerry Conger, Miss Ja·
during the O. B. Haas. Nine members were net Schoenenman, Mrs. Harold
hour for common labor it should Inact one to make day and night heavliy pasture,j
present. Guests were Mrs. John
FaJrlIlers Grai~eed &
drought years.
compulsory.
CalT Mrs. Clarence Wright, Mrs.
Dennis, Mrs. Harold Quinn, Mrs.
Se.ed Co.
C. E. Nicholaisen and Bernard
Robt.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Surber.
Swanson & Lally
Fanske-White Secret
and Jack, Mrs. F. B. Decker and
So. of Depot
Phone 339
The next meeting will be June
Karen, Mrs, L. E. Brown and
28. It wiIi be a covered dish
Miss luncheon in honor of Mrs. Dean
Dixie L. White and Richard L. Hanson who observes her birth·

p"artl"s.
· + (I US""
b "" ~~~y

b·U--t.-da-m-a-g-e-.-w-as--n-o-t-e-x-.---~~
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June. Cr~p Forcast

~:ri~!:~~~::;:~f

ShOWS Large_.._._In_ _c. . ·_r_·~as_e_- ;~:;:t~~.;;~~~r~~~~~:n~~n~~~
Rust Infection of
Wheat_Cuts_Estimated
Yield
..

The June 1 winter wheat foro·
cast Is 71,680,000 bushels as com,
pared with 45,654,000 bushels last
year and 46,600,000 bushels· the
1927·36 ~verage. The indicated
yield per acre on June 1 was 16.5
us e s compar
last year and 15.1 bushels, the
1927·36 average. Prospects are
more uncertain since June 1.
, Orange leaf rust infection Is pre·
valent in most of the eastern and
southern wlnter wheat areas, with
the degree of infection varying
from model'ately""\ight to very
heavy. The boundaries of the
Ol'ange leaf rust area are llIovlng'
northward and westwHl'd. Wheat
fields not yet headed out are yel·
lowish in color,' but early wheat
has headed out and loolts prom·

.... ..
___
promises goOd to excellent yields,
barring abnormal conditions be·
-tWfl.en .. no.w ·--and· ha.rvest. Late
wheat fields are not confined to
any single section of the state.
The spotted soli moisture sltua·
tlon last fall, late seeding due to
grasshopper damage, and inade·
quate early spring rainfaU in a

few localities give most counties
'Iawwhent
fields.
The rye crop Is estimated at
5,184,000 bushels compared lo
3,900,000 bushels last year and the
1927.36 average of 2,655,000 bush.
cls. The indicated yield per acre
is 12 bushels, compared with a
yield of 10 bushels last year and
the 1927.:l6 average of 9.3 bu::;h.
ois. Rye J))'ospects eontinuc to im.
IH'(lV(' and good yields ar(' (>',.

I[

territory. Generally, the state has
a larger than usual acreage of
SUItUn:er
~

fallow

_wr"pat
i

I

'I

PAY ONLY ONE

-[JOLLA
[18 Months to pay the Balance]
• Come Ia today Cor a I'ree c1em",,New Goodrich
~~~to~
11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I . I~eaa~~ti~·on~i.n~·d~e~I~~~
Safety Silvcrtown with the Life-

Saver Tread will actually stop you
eeconda quicker than )"ou've ever

o Treal Tour faml1T 10 now, d.U<Jh~

&topped

real

saTingl.

Buy

a

beautifuL

modem qa. range for aa IUtle

$89.95.

Pay only

down-the

b~lance

CUI

I snv!,!!TE!T1!eN;n~~?ire.

in
the world with the e%clusi'?9
Golden Ply-the greatest safeguard against high - speed blow-

ONE DOLLAR
in 18 monthsl

outs America has ever known. Get

Each Ga.. Ranqe is equipped with

the sensational two-way protec

an 8-cup Silex Coffee .Brawer and a

tion from both skids and blowouts that only thtB tire can give
you.

Wolff Gas Toa!Jler. I.earn all the
d.taill TODAY. Cook

Writes I!.'very KlDd or

crop is conSidered late in some
Intmranoe
sections of the Panhandle due to
cold weather, growth t":ll1S far is I F..xcept Ute. Special attention
considert'd satisfactory with soil
1<> FAR~I and AUTOMOBILE
moisture sufficlent for present
Insurance
needs. Some spring wheat was
Farm Loans
damaged by, blowing in the south· IReal Estate
ern Panhandle counties early this

TANKAGE
$39 a Ton--$1.95 cwt. Delivered Price.
Call us for.l hog or more-also cattle and horses.
Turkish towel with each call. We pa;y all

PHONE 29·F20

.

WAYNE REND:ERINGCO.
NEBBAS5A

nurse writ.... that she
suffered from frequent
headaches. Nothing stopped them until a friend ~,
'commended DR. MIL E S
NERVINE. She sap Nervine .tops headaches bef.....
they get B good start.
Three generations have
fOWid DR MILES NERVlNE effective (pr
1·
Neroou.mesa, Sleeple..ness due to NeTV01l.& Irritability, N...""... Indigestion,
H eaooehe
Tm'Vel SwkReas.
'

-Get DR. MlLES NERVlNE at your drug store'ln
liquid or effervescent tah-

let form.
SmalII>o«Ie .. ~ 2S ....
J,up I>o«Ie or ~ suo

before.

GOLDEN PLY BLOW·OUT

ful meal., Treat your pocketbook to

--.~------.-~~~-

out:

"in the boot." Probable damage
to la.te wheat Is uncertain, both
from the standpoint of damage
from orange leaf rust itself and
the fact that delayed progres~ or
this part of the crop makes it
more likely to be damaged by
black stein rust and heat later
on, if these conditions are expel"
ienced. Primary infection of blacl{
stem rust is evidenced in some
· southern counties. "While crop
prospects are somewhat dimmed
by the presence of rus!' in eastern
and southern Nebl'asH __ , an acute
moisture shortage i . parts or
.-- southwester,\ Nebp~~~jl. .1U1d tlj~
Panhandle area w..~. 'llltev(ld. b;;:
good rains, and wheal Qrop pros·
pects are much improved in this

'.

A·I

I

l)(>~~te~i in man~s(!ctions of the home <~ rtpr. July
pnnelpal l'Y(' gr'Owing districts.
.strppt III Lmco}n.

The condition of :"pl'ing \Vh0at
Jaw is .89· pf'rccnt. comvnred with 56
fields have also headed
pt'l'C'cnt last y('ar and the 1927·36
while late wheat fields are still average of 80 percent. \Vhile thE'

_-=--~sing..:; ~~9i:::.the ~m.(~d~1Jm

day armiversary.

Wcdnesday. The brIde is the Legion Auxi1lary
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moots Tonight
WhIte of Omaha. Mr. Fanske is
_the son of Mr. and Mm.· L. A.
Fanske of Wayne, The wedding
toop place at the Methdist parson·
age with the Rev. E. H. Jarman
reading the marriage lines.
The attendants were Harry EI.
lis Fisher of Omaha and Miss
Eileen Cable of Sioux City.
.
The bride attended- Wayne
State Teachers college and reo
ceived a two-year teachers certiflcate in 1934. Mr. Fanske Is em·
ployed with the Farm Security
administration of the United
States department of agriculture
as aide to State Director L.
White in ehaI'gp of rural rchabil·
itation.
rrhf' young couple will be at

and "·SAvl:

FREE!

with Natural Gas!

e

Safety Demonstration

AS II TTLE AS

$69

Come in. Take a
ride on the !!lew

Li fe·8 a v er

95 Buys a M0 dern

~

Tread. See for
yourself what.

I·,

~'v

i'~s~~;!~~m~::~,~oo~e!
wet, slippery road. It's

in"

thrill of

B

lifetUnel

GAS RA NGE I tie Goodridt~
THE OUTSTAoNDING VALUE OF 1938
1!tE!!··~
1JIN

PEOPLES....NAlURAl "S CO.

f

Mermant &: Strahan

i Service Station
"

»»

;
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··C-omingSoc:ial Event.

"i""'--..--~,--~----... -===:;.:::-'m~_~

Tuesday

(T~)

~es~.

,

U·Bid·Em Club meets with Mrs.
'L. F. Good.
American
Legion Auxiliary
have a 6:30 o'clock covered dish
luncheon at the Legion rooms.

__ .__

At cards, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
George Bornhoft, and Mrs: Eric
Thompson won prizes. The hos·
tess served.
Mrs. Ray Robinson entertains

were he jo~ his
daughter, Nancy who
visiting at the home of
Perry's parents, Mr.•and Mrs.
Charles Hager. They returned
home Monday morning. .

Wayne State Teachers college
dnimatlcs class will present three
one-act plays written by Robert
Brone, Wayne State graduate,
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the college auditorium. The

.tJ\::'~u::~~.,a~_p.~i.~c~.n:':I:c:_:a:tf-~~~~~;=~~~~~::':::~~~~~~~~~~~_ _ _ _lf~~ll~n~~S:SdMargare;;~·~:;~t~.O~~d~een~an~~;d~_~T~o~m;l~p:~la~ys~,;a:re;l~e~.~n;t~lt~~le~d~,·~i:~~:_h_·-.~;,;;:;]~~~?~~'~;;'.~;~;~~-:;:;,;,:;;:;;;::~~;i!;i~~.~~~
Wednesday

"i'tews

-"';~;::::~:I~~rsiUlve a~ tocal.
covered dish luncheon at the
home of Mrs. H. W. Winterstein.
Thursday
St. Paul's ald meets at the
church parlors.
Country club have a dinner
party at the clubhouse.
FrIday
Rebekahs meet at. the lodge

Mrs. Stella· Chichester spent last
Sunday at the A. G. West home.
Martin L. Ringer was In Sioux
City Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lundt and
daughter of West Point spent
Wednesday in Wayne.
Mrs. Stella Chichester and daugh·
ter, Marietta, and Ted Morris
were at Winside Wednesday eve·
ning visiting at the horne of Mrs.
Chichester's brother, H. C. Lind·
sey.
' .
Mrs. W. M. l!'1eetwood,and)~!;r.
and Mrs. W. I. FleetWOOd of
Sioux City spent last' Sunday at
the E. E. Fleetwood home.
Mullen of West

rooms.

Happy·Go-Lucky 4-H club meets
at the Ben Nissen home.

Rural Home Societv
Has.Guestl)ay
..

Hufford homes.
Miss Irol Whitmore' and Miss
Dorothy McClandish ~tumed to
Omaha last Bunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Elnung and
Margaret went to Sioux Falls, S.
D., Wednesday. Miss Margaret
remained to visit friends for a
week.
Miss Iva French of Tulsa, Okla.,
Mrs. S. F. French and Mrs. B.
Blossom of LIncoln were FrIday
visitors at the A. W. Ross home.
They were enroute to South Da·
kota. Miss French Is a graduate
of Wayne State Teachers college.

Ramsey. Student directors
are Robert Brone, author, LIllian
Matteson, and GeOrgia Kilklnson.
The producing manager is
Christine FrI~muth. Miss Eleanor
Owen Is publicity manager. Miss
Norma Brewer is costume mana·
ger and make-up chairman '"
Miss Bernloe Case. Stage mana·
gers are Leona Mittan and Nor·
ma Brewer.

last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Hobart Auker.
Miss Julia Mullen spent the
week-end visiting friends In LIn·
coin.
Miss Mildred Maloney and Miss
Jeanne Jones spent Thursday in
Sioux City.
Mrs. Walter E;mery and Mrs. M.
P. Curnyn went to Omaha FrIday
Wayne Lads Visit
where Mrs. Curnyn left for her
horne at Indianola after visiting
Boys' Sta.te in Lincoln
two weeks at the' Emery home.
Mr. and Mrs. carl Nicho1aisen
Q. Hagel. att~n<I.ed ",a:':O::>3,::-,,=t:--"'c'''-''-'''~':'':''~';''''''':';-';;''';-'''":"'~'':"iTI~~N:::an::.:: and Carol, and Robert
meeting Saturday at
. 'weiit·to'TJriool"-Thurs:
Mrs. R. J. Kingston and Peace
day to take the additional seven
and James and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
boys, who were chosen for Boys'
Kingston
to Excelsior
State but were unable to attend

L

Rural Horne society members
and guests met with Mrs. Cia...
en!)e Corbit Thursday afternoon
fora 'guestdayprolpi.'R· . ,. :'T;C:C,~:-;:'-'=C:'::='7:-;:=-i.-==;::
Among the guests. wer.. Mrs. day after spending a few days at
Fred Sundell, Mrs. Mark String· the W. R. Ellls home.
er,. Mrs.· Mary' O'Conner, Miss . Eyelr Tested; Glassollfit;

,

1

Bertha Berres.8e~~;

'1~:1;: .•

"

Walre, 1Nebraska, June
····.·:1· ..
Comes now M. J.1Swlhart and' David Koch, County .',~,.
!.

.

stoners, L. C. Gllde,rsles" •. County As1wssor, and Bertha'., ~~,
Clerk, and
Board of ~uaJlzation tor Wa)'1l~ ~W1tJr"
Nebraska,
as provided by statute, by th~i~
tlon of L. C.
as Clui.Irman. and Bertl)aBenw.as,
Clerk. Frank
Commissioner. was ~ , , , ,
,
'nle
rePorted the·· ~ent, . fOJ'
.
Wayne County
the. Bo8rd prooeeded to an. "~.,, ' '
Uon afsuch
~'E:!l~ by the dlfte~. d!i~~t)' OJ'
precinct
.
i '"
No further
completed. ,
Whereupon
adjourned to J)Ine 15, 1938.
I ,

.' )-;1;.;;..""'1'.11,'"

Bertha ~r~....,~W~t"f..II' ,

-'-'--'---:---

Wa~ ~ebraska,

E4:JIUauz;uum met

as

.June'16; ,19$1j;:,·
AIime~l)ers

Per adjournment.

,

I

·"'II·",I,!:,.,'II."

1938.

~~~<:
-----Wayne, Nebraska, June 16, '19sS:
Sertha Berres,

visit the encampment for a day.
In
They also visited the capitol an~
,·'·'·,+ROlr.·,G<""",r<l-,WJ"".,lla.!',I>oen. ,velry.l,Inte.l~stiJl& J!ia.ceS., . whlle .. In . the.

,

·Board~of' Equalizatlon·met'ss"·per'·'adjoumnlent.""Al.. , .......
"nho.,.,..;··-...
present.
, ii" 'i I
I
were Harold
Board continued examining the assessment and, h!laring ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson weTI' Johnson, Kenneth Gamble, Ken· protests.
Sunday dinner guests at the Ken· neth Petersen, Leon Buckley, . On motion the fo!\owlng red\lctions are made:
neth Johnson home.
.
Robert Dale, and Glenn Giese.
, S'AI Lot 2, Block 6, Britton & Bressler's Addition to
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rich re- Homer Scace, Jr., who was one of improvements reduced from $1,985.00 to $1,785.00.
Saturd
f
Yankto
bl to t
W. 100 tt. Lots 7-8-9, Block 3, Original Wa~lmprovemllDta~~:;: they
viSitin:. the seven boys was una e . a:
reduced from $775.00 to $840.00.
, ' ,
pt. BEI4 NW% 27·25-1 being 13.M Acres-land ..'re.IW!ed.
for
Today
$820.00 to $700;00.
erly.Miss NyeulahWhitllll!re~
Dr.H.. D.· Griffin leaves
Pt:N:i;:",SW'.4 2~;25:f Iieliig'~ ACres~fu.ruCr.idu,#
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kahler for Chicago where he will attend
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
national Visual Education $430.00 to $2110.00.
No tu~er bus~ ,~rnpllt~
".~~ ,,' 0." '.....
JtIOyh. nre,.Hu.~;;nt.man.Of;~~F~~:ftt:-~f;~~~.~~!~:a~~t~.
)~.a~..,_",P..-.~no'-n'l!;.Il.!..lfofIl;e_·c.
!i.Hv,_~eA.,wiu'dHI' .. c 'Wn~~iiBOOfd'a'ajOUmW
. . iu';
'"
lO-'-Ja 2Il,'l938::··
r
Sunday of last week at the NloPresentation 'of Visual Aids."
Bertha
brara state Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Seace and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Corbit were Simday guests at tire
Corbit horne. They celebrated
J~ Gorbit'~ birthwly.
WJAG.
by two women club leaders. The
lfitervlcw·wfll
be on "Picnic Sug.
To· Attend Women's
gestlons."
Club Directorsl\l[eet

:;"~D~~~n~~;fO~;,s' ~~. L;I~~: ~. an~rs~Be}Grl~!~~d re:~:d~:~ ~~sa~erc:~~ III ~~~::.": ;;~u~:: =:~n and clt~ose who went

ence Suber, Mrs .•lames McIntosh, Orval went to Omaha last Thurs.
and Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer. Mrs.
Joe Beckenhauer is a new memo day where Mrs. Graham will un·
ber of the club. Contests and dergo a goitre operation after reo
c"iving treatments.
;i'::.es were the afternoon diver·
Mrs. Gertrude Sonner of Grand

Ladora, la., where they visited
friends and relatives. They also
attended commencement exer.
clses at Ames, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. WiiI Beickenhauer
~lltei:-tai~ed· Miss Clara Horsham

,)/Va.Y!!-

ru:: ::::.
fl~~~~:~U::e ::~~ac~ m:~:!'~; ~;:8~~~i::!:~i:;~;~::: ~~idM6~:y ~~%ne~~~~'::y ~~ :~~ :!!:~: ~~:hS~ ~n: ::es Chl~o

and guest. Spring. flowe"" in lav· Ark., is Visiting at the home of last.week.
ender and white decorated the Mrs Bertha Chichester.
Dr. J. G. W. Lewis and Miss
home. Refreshments were served
Mrs., William Vail returned Jeanette Lewis of Lincoln spent
at the close of C
the h't
evening.
.M
Mrs. C. K. or 1 ,
rs. Joe
Corbit, and Mrs. CUff Penn were
on the menu committee. Mrs. Dick
Sandahl, Mrs. Lawrence Hansen,
and Mrs. Lawrence Ring. had
charge of the entertainment;
The club's next meeting will be
a picniC at

BsQ?_~\:,~-.-__ ;,~~ ;'T:l;:S-.t

bers and their families, the date
of which will be announci!d later.
N" Host Picnic

Supper

,A no-host picnic sup!?"r was
glv"n at East park Fnday evening. Those in attendance indude
Mis~es No~ Ji'uesler. Rose and
Nellte TedfOld, Ruth Howarth.
Th(>l~~ Hi~ks, Eunice Sv.,:itzer,
Manone Golder, Lou Emma
O'Conner, Laura Hossle, Martha
Polenz, Ruth H€id~nreich, Lois
Pearson. Esther ChIchester, Mar·
garet Wade, and Dorothy Heiden,
reich.

week-end
in attendhjg·
Wayne. ·sum.
Miss
Wednesday (rom Fremont wher.e the
Jeanette
J:p\Vls is
she had been visiting her brother, mer school at the Uni"ersitv and
Harry Overacker.
'
J
F. C. Rector returned to Colum. working on her master's degree;
bus Thursday after spending a Mrs. Lewis plans to return to
few days at the home of his Lincoln Sunday 10 sperid the .sum·
daughter,· Mrs. Florence Helle. mer.
b
Dr. F. W. Giilespie ·ofNorto!k
e~~. and Mrs. E. C. Edmonds was' a Thursday .evening' din.J;\erand son of Cincinnati, 0., who guest at the J. T. Gillespie horne.
have been.! viSiting at the C. E.
Mr. and Mrs. ·W; H. Winter·
Carhart home left last Sunday for stein, Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe and
their horne.
Bonnadell, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Herbert Welch and Mrs. Goshorn spent Wednesday ,eveW. C. Coryell were in LIncoln I ning at the Harold Quinn home.
last Monday to visit their sons I Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kingston
who were attending Cornhusker spent Wednesday and Thursday
Boys' State last week.
in Sioux City on business. .
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spallr and
Dr. and Mrs. A, R Harris and

I

«_

C . .T. Johnson spent last Sunday

Taxes

II~iiiiJiUiliyi1i.iiiiiij

II

Gay

0

e
-

Tuesday

--Starrlng-

to'~'~
Minn. Mrs. Karnetz had been state old age assistance
""""
Mrs. H. D AddIson and son, visiting at the home of her par· .11.,QJjQ,·I!l.aIld fe,<leral grant Is
John, returned home from Stsn· cnts, Mr. and Mrs. DeUet Bahde $1,533.41. The state blind

In Honor of

Outrof·Town Guest
Mrs. PhIllIp March entertruned
at a picnic supper Friday evening
at the country club in honor of
her sister, Miss Janet Schoene·
nlann of Hawarden, la. The guest
list included Mr. and Mrs. IC.
Stratton and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence V\!righL and :O;OIl,!;j~

Or-vili<' Tuskind and SOIl, allel Dal("

E

oa~r

iii,':::::

~~4l!l

S.coreboard Bridge

Club Meets

Mrs. J. E, BIittai., ,mtertalned

Scoreboard Bridge
Friday afternoon

c~ub

a~:

members

her hom\.

Prizes were won by Mrs. George
Berres, Jr ... and Mrs. Fred Bartels._ Guests

wer~

IkTrs.

George

!

as a
TROUT STREAM
F res h, gleaming, lovely
and pure--a trout stream
is a synonym foJ" cleanli·
n e s s.

So, too, i sou r

cleaning service men-

t tioned whenever you think
, . Of perfection, in cleaning.
! Jf you want your clothes

I
!

We Will Broadcast

Joe l.ewis- andMax Schmeling
"Love Is On Air"
-Starrlng-

Guper.dean, bring thfm to
\IS

to S,. .

Orange-RaisIn

Bread

A Raisin Bread that is radically:diffe~llnt but
deliciously good. Try it in your toaster.

Assorted Tumbler Jellf

A deliciornLspread. ""'~""-l"LjLll.Lu.L..-,fL' '~·".,.......,c,~_
flavors are apple,
rant. ThiR Wed. the big 1

Beet Pickles
For a delicious, low-co'st Beet Pickle you buy
a lar,l;<' No. 2% can of deep red sli('cd beet5 at
a Rpel'i~e of lOco Cover with amild...sDlu.tioll of vine~r and spices.
.

AI""""

t~J~h~?~~~~,~~!fw"te A
and

deli~ious

~-tI-tI----I--J__......-Ibf·-'.-J'. Thurs., FrL;.::;at~ttru'-''''':..,,:<n-a+__ i'Ol'Jwcl'weClliiSTi. At our specl,ilprice

"Fools for Scandal"
Carole :::':a:'''::; Gravet
Sun., Mon., June 26 and 27

"Crime School"

c.

--starrlng-

Boys From Dead End

Best Market.

Coming

"BIRTH

Coming

Rdw. Seymour, Owner
Wayne,

OF BABY"

June 28-29·30

Wayne 'Creamery
Phone 28

M

22c

Olives

('ookpd beef for ;;andwiches

WAYNE
..
" REA.. MERY Yo.nr

regularly

I Jacques Cleaners

Regan~June Travis

:::::;'::; :;!: " ~,

ort the

!

June 22

Wednesday

Program

Cream, POU ItryI or

i\tf'ets l<liday

wf'eks at the J. Wagner home.

11 _____________

Donald

HomemWi-cr Club

"Learning to Be a HomC'lnal{E'l'"
club met Friday afternoon at. the
Keith Reed home. Guests we're
Mrs. Basil Osburn and lvII'S. J.
Wagner. Miss Esther and Helen.
Schroeder were nC'w mcm bers I !
who joined the club.
:
Miss Inna June Back and Mi5S :
Bonnie Osburn gave a. demonstra· i
tion on making dish towels.
The hostess assisl:ed by Mrs. j
,
Irvp Reed served refreshments.
1
The next meeting will be in two I

Robt: 'r3ylo'-:'Robt. Young
F.,Tone--M. SoIl1van

.

Fancy Queen Olives, Ripe Olives and Stuffed
Olives in the size jar that meets your requirements. For Wed. a special price of 17c on,
No. 10 jar of Superb Fancy Placed Queen
Olives.

In Addition to Regular

j

I!
!

B~v('rton.

the

.. . en YOU Ha· ve
Wh

O'lwere

Mrs. T. C. Cunningh;:Hn ~nd
daughtpl', Joy Ann, lVIr. rl.lltl Ml's.

ance is $23.44 ~ and

ton where they had spent the since MemQrial day.
week VIsiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Lamm1i
Mr. and Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson
Sunday dinner gl1est~ of

June 21

"Three Comrades"

-pprop'riati!>nIOf CT"ff.,,-"--1

jBlaIr

aup.

CENTER
CUoT
PORK CHOPS -------PER POUND
.________________________________
_

WAYNE

Receives Assistance

Mrs. W. Ray Hickman, chainnen; meet Mrs. George Hodgson of Fremont and Miss Leona Bahde
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chinn, Miss Sterling, Colo., who will visit at
d fed
I
. ta ce
LOis Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred the Dr. E. S. Blair and William took Mrs. Elmer Karnetz to
The state an
era aSSIS n
Dale Mr and Mrs L F Good
Spencer, la.. last Sunday. Mr. appropriation for June 'was reo
Miss' Cia;" Smoth~rs,· al;d Mr: Hawkins homes. Mrs. Hodgson Karnetz met her there and they ceived today as announced by
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. returned to their home at Austin, County Treasurer, J. J. Steele. The
t
W II nh

Meat Specials
END
CUT PORK
CHOPS
"",,~;.o".:.------16c
PER POUND
_______________
,___________
, ___ _

Theatre

Teachers college faculty give a hme. Mrs. Gemmell is a sister of went to Sioux City Sunday to tors conducting the conference.
picnic supper at the country club Mr. Cook.
take Mrs. H. H. Hickman who

and Mrs W A

,'''

----~-

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen
to Lin.
Become Delinquent
coin Tuesday to attend a meel.
The county treasurer's office
Ing of the state board of the Ne- announced today that the second
braska Federation of Women's half of the personal taxes become

clubsWednesday.
which"will bePlans
held Tuesday
and
will be
sons left Sunday for Washington, made for the state convention at
D. C., after visitmg two weeks at Kearney this fall.
the Dr. A. D. Lewis home. Dr.
Mrs. Lutgen will also attend the
Harris is a lieutenant commander Nebraska council of Education at
lin the navy and has been trans. the University to be held Wednes1 ferred from the west
coast to day through FrIday. Dr. William
Washington, D. C., where they Blatz of Toronto, Canada, Dr. H
will make their horne. Dr. Harris L. Caswell of Columbia Univel'will have charge of a naval sity, Dr. Ernest Horn of Iowa
school there.
State University and Dr. Clyde
Mr. and MI'S. W. R Hickman Hili of Yale will be four educa-

this evening. The committee on
Dr and Mrs. William Hawkins wlil visit relatives.
arrangements. include Mr, and went to Columbus last Sundayw
Mr. and Mrs, ErnesrBiilideor

",

Berfti-d!erl(:!,-

II

at Lyons.
Miss Mae Cook of Grand Island
came Thursday to spend the
week.end at the Allen Cook home.
Mr. Cook is a brother of Miss
Cook.
Mrs. John R Gemmell and
Faculty Melnbers to
children, Laura Anne and Allan
Have Pleme
of Fort Collins, Colo., came Fr~.
Members of the Wayne State day to visit at the Allen Cook

from

1

,

goes

l!iebr~

.

1

"Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs"

of 17c
pel' r:an it is a low eost mcat to boil with fresh

vegetables.

Lima Beans

Lima Beans cooked with a piece of pork ill a
(;ombination that call;; foJ' the second helpil!g.
The 20-oz. can of Lima Beans at a special
price of 7c ...
.

Tac-Cut Coffee

A popular blend with a distinctive fhiv~i'; 'Cry
a pound can at a special price of 24c., ';' A
Mighty Fine Coffee-More Cups per PoUn~."

'4c

HAsKINS
HARDWATER CASTILE
CAKE ____________________________________

~_____

BLUE BARREL SOAP .

!

1 ,I,

2 POUND BARS -----------------------------~

,

following officers were elected:
MfS. Gladys Maas, pr<lsid,ent;
Mrs. Walter Gaebler, yi",,·presl.
d,mt; Mrs.Jesse Wi~te, ~e'iretap"'
treasurer; Mrs. F. M. JoneS, chap·
pJain, Mrs. R. E. Gormley, his·
totian; Mrs. H. S. MoSes, serO
geant·at-arms. Mrs. JesSe Witte;
i,
Mrs. I. F. Gaebler and Mrs.
Gladys Maas were select,ed as
"~'I delegates to attend the ~tate can·
':1 verition ,at Fremont' in August.
, The next meeting will be Installa·
''''I 'tion of offIcers and Mrs. H. L.
Neely will act as installing offl·
eel'. At the close of the afternoon
the hostesses" served refresJJ·
mlmts.

aId Paulk and daughter,
evening to
until Thursday at
returned to North Platte Thurs· ,'ones ReunIon Picnic
the H. C. Bartels nome. They are bulletin-F. B. 1800·F-may be
day after visittng several days
The Jones family held' their moving from Wyoming to south, obtalried free from "the Urilted
at the C. C. Paulk home.
thIrd annual reunIon at Fremont
Kansas where Mr. Bartels will States department of agriculture
The right technique in making
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brune and last Sunday: There were 72 memo be district supervisor of the Can·
son, Dennis, of Plainview reo bel'S in attendance from four tinental Oll company.
jellies and preserves reduces
cream bar.
I :
turned to their home Thursday states including North Dakota,
Miss Beatrice Cobb, a former cooking time· to the mInimum to years produce bas
A\lout 15 carloads of Ponca
after spending several days at the Iowa, Kansas, and Nebraska. carroll girl, came this week from retain the color and much of the
boosters accompaniect. the bimd.
around the 'market
W. R. Scribner and William Brune Carroll residents in attendance Franklin where she has been flavor characteristIc of the freSh
Handbills announcing the :82nd
homes.
were Mrs. Matt . ..Lones, Maggie teaehing. 'She is visiting with fruit, say the Bureau's expert jel. outlying towns and
anniversary of Ponca to be obwarehouses, thus
Mrs. Christine Towns of Holly· Evans and Irene, Mrs. Wheeler Carroll friends.
Iy makers. They also point out volu.."e handled by the
s~rved there Friday and' Satur·
wood, caUf., will leave for her and the following families T. P.
that
juice
which
haS
been
canned
day were distributed. It's' GOv·
home Wednesday after spending Roberts, Dave Rees, W. H. Rees,
Word came from Mrs. Harold
in these cities.
the past three weeks at the home Franklin Roos, W. E. Jones, Levi Smith of Kansas City Wednesday and stored up-up to about 6
ernDr's day on Friday and' Ne!
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts and Owen Jones and son. that Mr. Smith showed no 1m· months-will make jelly of good
braska day on Saturday i~ P?pca.
,I
P. J e n s e n . '
provement from his recent opera· texture, if it Is inconvenient to Leave, tor Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen Wbts Heller
tion from ruptured appendix. carry the jelly·making process
nov,> to Oakland
and family of Carroll'sPent Sun·
Owen Jones went to Norfolk Mrs. Smith was formerly Jeane thrDugh at the time the fruit is
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. CUnningham
day'ort"the-Jens' p,- Jel""eIHloole~I-M';;";'f~:".-t;' get th.,..ltelfi,r-,oaIIf-h'e'I-Ge::-,mnIe
..';: II of Carroll.
Wells',T,.x.,
where
Mr'~Hemple
ripec,l'ruLc,oj2LanA_Jl!!yor 9f the
,<!,!-,!g!lter left Sunday for
Mrs. Alfred Koplin an(~ "hildren won as second prize In an ellA)'
-and Mrs. Wallace Cadwal· jelly may not be quite as perfect will supervise the const ctlOIlllf
Oakland where iliey-'wlU-maKe-'
of Wayne visited at the Otto contest on "Why Nebraska Iader and family of Carroll, Ia.,
an electric plant there. Mr. Hem· their home. Mr. CUnningham whO'
as
that
of
jelly
from
fresh
juice.
home Wednesday.
'RnJse More Livestock." spent last Sunday at the home of
The new bulletin also explains pIe is associated with ~ytle.JOhn. is with the state highway departLinn of Carroll was
Mrs. cadwallader's mother, Mrs.
I
fruits make better jel· ~Qn, contractors.
Mrs.
ment bas been transferred there.
Clyde Perrin
Neilson. Mr. and' Mrs. Harold
Former ResIdent Dies
DruUner of Otnaha also visited
Vath reJIiJe~ Flmeral Home
"'Word'came to Carroll Sa1,u"da'r'~ heR!' Sunday:Whlle'''llere;' "j'tml","+"'-"',:~,,-" c;;:,~
ments were served.
-};~;:;·':..~~:::i:.=.,,,,:,,,,,,,,,~,,,".:c~-·~·-=·'~RJ.u:ND"Hl8COX"
of the death of Mrs. Dave Gar· cadwallader had the misfortune
chester.
Minn.,
where
Mrs.
Vath
GrantedU_
WOOd at AtkInson. The Garwood of breaking his arm while at play.
FuneralDi~
had been receiving medical treat·
famIly pioneered In thIs county,
Carl Frederickson left Wednes.
Lloyd Kallstrom, local radio en·
living here for many years north· day for Fort Robinson where he
ment at the Mayo Clinic.
thuslast, was recently granted hIs
WAYNE,
NEBRASKA
east of Carroll. A number of car- is in government employ.
license to operate a short wave
Leaves tor ~ton, .Mass.
roll
relatives
went
to
AtkInson
A
son
was
born
to
Mr.
and
radio station here. His call letMiss Grace Chichester left Thurs.
f9 r the funeral MondaY. '
Mrs. Elgin Tucker Saturday
ters are W9MPYand he opera~s
day for Boston, Mass.. to com·
m
on a frequency of'1:876 kilocycles.
morning. They ,now have three
plete her- training at the Girls
DR. J. T. GILLJIllPlE
sons.
Overloaded City Market School of Nursing.
ol"l'OJllll'l'B
tf
4·H cl'\b girls who
Bottleneck for Fruits
Eye BxaonInaUOIl - Tra1n\Dc
The B.C..club met
organized a "Learning to Be a Increase in Standard
Daughter Born
GIuaes Pre8crlbN
,and y~getables
ij ernoon at the Pyatt
Homemaker" clUb last week -met R h bili
.
'A daughtel",'June- Adairi" .. . with Mrs. Rhudy ,and
with Mrs. Keith Reed and reo
e a tation Loans
Ahe.rn'~"
I, ",.,:Moses, as, hostesses, ,The,
named their club "Busy Bees." Is Noted
Produce markets in many cities born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne,
Neb.-Phone 3M-J
l' ·"·-noon'was;spent wmoking
Jael< Relnbrecht returned Estl)er and Hele~ Schroeder join·
have become bottlenecks in the Howard James at a local hospital. ....... __........ _ ............_..i_..______.................
i;
ects and SOCially. At 'the close-of
frome'Clearwater,where ed'thl'!'club. Mrs: W. H. Wagner,
SUWiWlde' rej!&rts'·'-trbrrf~'fierd stream of fruit ....and.vegetables
!
the afternoon the hostesses servo ' Sh e
wi'
SPt'ehllt Iat~e past week Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Mrs. Irve supervisors of the Farm Security moving from gro'ry'ers to the ur·
ed refreshments.
vlSiti ng
~e
ves.
Reed were guests. Following the
Howard Witt of Wayne Visited study hour, luncheon was served Ia,lminlstr'atlon reveal a reduction ban dinner tables. Many markets;
overnight Saturday and Sunday
of more than 2,000 cases in the are inefficient and wasteful beI!) Trinity Aid Meets,. .
v.>1$ his J1&rents, Mr. and. Mrs. Be Square C1uh Meets
grant load during the month of cause they are O'vedoaded:
4-, . Tile· Tr~!I!.t~LI\t1teran· t.adles Fred Witt.
"
in staruiard- This is one of the' conditions~.::~~.
. c' . '~VVe~esday
K~~rit' returned to With
loallsfor rena:: wliI'ChWilliam C. Crow, of the
°"1m~'parlors with
Denver last Monday after spend· afternoon. A
bureau. of agricultural economics,
I:'
ChrIs Petersen' aM Mrs. Iier
application alJ,d also
found to be common ill his study" ·:-=-~t'tID.""S'fof~~lfriyirig or
-Hansen as hostesses. TwelVe ing,several months with relatives articles was shown. Miss Evelyn
neal-WinSide.
Otle" erlte"";:;'ns'" f"e-' club next
'''~li
,_"'F- ,_. k t 'I 40 . for white washing.
"'"
,u
nounced.
or tne terfiUHal mar e s n
memMrs and
gueSts, Mrs. Mr. an!'! Mrs. L. J. Bartlett and
Other figures contained in the large cities of the United States.
Leo Jensen, Mrs. Cora 'S\lhmode. daughtcir, Miss Dorothea, of Nor. Wednesday.
10 Lb. Bag
50 Lb. Bag ----~90c
and the Rev. H. G. Knabe were folk spent Sunday at the Mrs. Dalta Dek Meets
r ..ports from cDunty offices show' This investigation is an effort to'
present. Following' the business I)ora Glandt home.
an increase in cooperative loans reveal some of the conditions be·
IJ1Mtlng and social hOl.lr ·the has· 'Mrs. Pauline Rehmus, Fran)<
Delta Dek Bridge club was and more suppielllental loans for hind the fact that producers of
tesses served refreshMents.
Rehll'\us, and Mrs. Henry Loeb· hold at the home of Mrs. Joy the purpose of purch!<sing addi. fruits and vegetables get, on the
sask and daughters, Ann Noreen Tucker. Mrs. George Owens and Uonallivestock. The record shows average" only about 40 cents Dut
Fanners NIght
and Shirley, spent Thursday and Mrs, T. P. Roberts were guests. that 969 loans were made in the of each dollar that consumers,
The Winside Community club l.<'l'lday at the Ed Hov,'lIdick home Prizes were won by Mrs. J. C.
Woods, Mrs. Nick Warth and state last month for a total of, principally housewives-spend for
.
8·ft. 9·ft. 1O-ft.
'held theIr regular me!,ting 1'hurs· 01 HOI'mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist Mrs. L. B. Olson. Mrs. Otto Wag, $387,513.08. Early gardens were I these products,
Fir Sweep Teeth· .. _____________ 30c 33c 36c
day evenltlg In the Corilmunlty
and
son,
Gllbert,
of
near
Wayne
ner
entertains
in
two
wech:s.
reports
doing
well
all
over
the
I
The
growth
of
population
has
Hall. The Trinity Lutheran Ladles
Yellow Pine ___________________ 65c 75c 85c
Mrs. J. C. Woods entertains state and FSA borrowers are al· been a great factor in overloading
aId with Mrs. S. fI. Reichert as and Joe Granquist of Wayne
Fir 3x4----I4f~long for tongues
chairman served the dinner. The spent Sunday at the William Legion Auxiliary next Thursday. ready started on their food pres· the older markets, but this has
Mr, and Mrs. Don Brink and ervation program,
I been further complicated by a
th'l"ting was "Farmers Night," Witte home.
each member of t1je, club having
"The report for this month is revolution in buying habits. There
Mrs. H. Meiordicrcks and son, Mrs. Minnie Jennewein left Sun·
the privilege of Inviting ,it farmer Marvin, of Pender spent Sunday ay mDrnitdagfor Denver, Colo., most encouraging," "White said. are not only many more persons
or seve,~,_".'"YOl
as his guest. County Agent Wal·, at the D. Moyer home,
- -Vis,it.
- - -___
- .,
"The entire program shows a in the City, but they buy on the
tel' Moller of Wayne was guest
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Mittelstadt
Mrs. Charles Meyers and son, trend, away from grants and re- av('ragc a much greater volume
speaker.
and family of Pender spent Sun· Lowell, of Wayne visited Satur. lief and toward rehabilitation of of produce pcr capita, says Crow,
Wind~,w Screen, 20x24----2 Lt.
dahClYme~'.t the G. A, Mittelstadt day afternoon at the home of farm families and, agl'icTlltUl'al 'l'h~r~
are ~-nr
·backua-~
gar.
EnteI1alns Husbands
c
c
'CWo
,
.tt
Other Screens in Proportion to Size
The members of the Busy
Mrs. O. M. Davenport left Mrs. Mary Car!son.
communities. With 'R few excep· dens to make city consumers self,
Homemakers project club enter. Thursday afternoon for Aurora,
Mr. and Mrs. John Heeren ob· tions crop and moisture condi· sufficient. The cities have learned
!"----talned-their-husbands-at a,paliy IlL, ,to vjslt with her sister, Miss sel'ved their fifty·fourth weddmg Uons are xcellent and there is no to depend more and more on out·
Screen Doors at
last Tuesday evening in the Berte Cooper, whO' Is seriously III" 1l:nl'livet'll8:ry-;ftme-H:--"-question
~season-produce -brotlgllt korn'--"AND uP:sEE'1JR'Tl\LL'tJS~CREEN NEEDS.
Franl, Fleer home. Cards fur· in an Aurora hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Marsh plenty of ed, f
live stock., distant producing' areas. Where
'--, __ n!S.iled diversion fQr the evening
NorriS Weible, Miss Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Burl' Marsh of There are a rew spots in the state !·.iiiiiiiiiiii~
and at"" the crose -or fh(' e\ieiiml~ -Pfctrfer/ and Mrs. William Kruc- :F'}at River, Mo., arrived_ ~?turday which report damage to wheat:'
refreshments were served oy ihe gel' left Sunday for Aurora. Ill., for a visit at the M. S. Linn horne.
I
committee.
where they will attend the wed,
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Christensen through red rust."
ding of Miss Irc!1(' Lang.
and family \"el'(' in Omaha ThursThe monthly report showed the
Mrs. C. E. Benshoof :5pent Ja::;t..
Mrs. Her Hansen and daugh- day to visit Mr~. Christ('m.;pn'~ tenant purchase loan program i
ters Alice and Helen. Mrs. Henry mother, Mrs. Sophia Schrader moving along rapidly with 24 ap· f
PHONE 78
horne near Norfolk.
Koch. Mrs. Max I:Ie~drlckson, and who is in the Lutfieran--nonw plications emg processe m ttTIr
Mrs. George Gal?ler left last Mrs. .Jorgen Nwlsen went to therE'.
regional office out of a total of
"A Safe Place toSave"
Tuesday for Scott!:lbluff fot' a Creighto~ Fl'~day t<..~.,att(,nd.<"I
Mrs. James l:Iancoek was eallC.d 33 farms to be pUl'chased in the I
PHONE 5
short visit with fl'~cnds.
show~r 101' MISS Bermc(' Hc"1Ju:ie~ i to PlninvlC'w Friday hy thf' ctC'ath fiscal year.
'rhe Busy Homemal{('l',s Project who IS to We'd tlw latte!' pa.rt 01 101' Ih'l' stppmotiwl', l\ll's.
BROOMS
club held a picnic Thursday after, this l,"~nth."
,,~.,., Phipps. Miss Susi" LoY(' foo\< 11<'1'
~ hIgh hgh: ~t the month was
noon in the Wayne eity parle
Ml. .lnti MIS. AlbeIt It.v:.lllS le- to PlalllVI{'W and \'lsttpd at the the fOllnal opLI1Ing of the. cannmg
COml)(~tition Grade Brooms
Mrs. Jean Boyd, who I.·'('eently hu'ncd last Tuesday from ttwir Clark C('org(' hOl1w.
factory at T"vo Rivers project
under.went--an -appcndectmllY in a wedding trip in Colorado. Th('y
Li:om; ell1h m('f't Tu{'sday ('ve· ncar Omaha which houses 30
Wayne hospital, rct.urllel.'i to her will spend .the sunUll('r months at ning for thpir l'C'gular llH·(·ting at families. Spinach is the first
home last Tuesday.
th(' Mrs. Mary H('('d ilOllH' and Sb~ph(>l1s Cafp. Twdvp members product canned \\'lth pcas,_gl'cen I
Bob Siman of Norfolk (':tUl(' will move to Wynot early In thl' of tilt' club I"('('eiw'd attf'ndanc(' beans, corn and tomatoes followSaturday for a short visit at the fall. wilt"·" MjI!, \':vans is t.o 1)(' pins,
BLACK
home of his grandpal'('nts, Mr. Huprl'int.cntient. of ~('.hools.
'.MI'. and .Mrs. nobplt (~emn1C'll ing. The factory is operating at
RASPBERRIES
and Mrs. H. E. ·Siman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sydow of and 'Vilma, Mrs. fJOl'etta G('m- full s,Pccd and Saturday, June 4,
~.q:ul Hillier of OhiO. al'l'iVOd.sat-1 Stanton were guests at th(' Jacob men and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 3,200 cans \"'(,1'e turned out.
I Pael{-t~l in a- i\1-{'dhull- Syrupurday for an extE:ndC'cl visit. with Miller home Sunday.
Chm'lps WhitrR'y and children and
~~--'---In No_ 2 Can
friends in this vicInity.
LUcille Bates returned to her Mm, Edith Gemm~1I and children Geneva Boy Wins
The Winside Community Band I home in Ainsworth Saturday of Fprt Colltns, Colo" had a picnic Meat Poster Contest
presented their second outdool' -after spending two w('('l{s at til(' supper at the high school lawn
The two pictures above tell
Each
coricert of the summer Saturday Raymond Bates home.
Wednesday evening.
Ben McCashland of Geneva has
the ~lory of lhe marvelou,
dlange a. Speed Queen
evening in the park. A large
Miss" Belty Lau(enl)augh of
Mrs. S. S. Gibson and children
Ironer will bring inlo your
just
won
the
lith'
of
state
cham·
crowd was in attendance.
! Sioux City arrived Sunday t'V~" of Handolph, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
borne." The back-breilking
TOMATOES
Mr. and Mrs.H. G. Albers of ning for a sh.ort visit with 1'cla, Bredemeyer, Mr, and Mrs. R C. pion for Nebraska in the Third
Jnu\gery of ~tanding over
an ironing hoard 'ihe hetter
Wisper
were
Sunday dinner' \, tives in Winside.
Bartcls and LeRoy and Edward National Meat Poster contest for
EXTRA STANDARD
part of a day CHANGED
-~~-----~:.=-.--.-.-- ..-. ,... --.--'"'"--------.~- ------.-----~Pc'rkins were Wednesday evening high sc.hool students, according to
QUALITY
10 the ~imple task or doing
dinn(,r guests at the home of Mr. an announcement by a committee
your ("mire ironin&; com2 No.2 Cans
fortably ~::lled-in only a
and Mrs. H. C. Bartels. Mr. Gib· of prominent artists meeting in
fraction of Ihe time!
son and children were _overnight Chicago.
guests.
FREE TRIAL
Oliver Koles left Monday for
As an award for this accomp'
:1
' Mi';l. John Gettman '
!13Y ~""dby .. fo h:md ironin ..
!'
.
Fort Riley, Kans., after s~nding lishm~nt, McCashland, who is a
InH.!i!!"U· Ibi. !>ru ... way 10
PINK
SALMON
i,on _nd uve _
than 30 years. They moved to a month's furlough visiting Car- high school junior, will receive a
Iro" .. , ",,,,.,,1'
y".r ho ... e
Not the Usual Grade of SalFormer Cal1rol~ Man
........ ,,~,·k on OPP'UHI.
cash prize from the National Live
mon Us(>d for Compe-tition.
R~tes Held Saf:Urday
IWinner, S_ D .• in 1919. Mr. Billeter rollE. friends.
J. Davis \'\"ho is ill rcrnains Stock and Meat board, sponsor of
J\Iodels
Fancy Pacl{ of Alasli.a Pink
I~~t~_~i~~e:O ~;a~~~~IP~e~t f~~a~~Al~ about the same.
the contC!sL A total of 13,77--1 stu·
.Fun~I:al serv'l.~!1s·: fo1' ~enry ago. ~
$39.50 to $69.50
2
I-Lb.
Cans
Miss IJeona Koepke of Hosl{ins dents f1'0111 866 high schools of 4$
BIlleter, formerr.:''''~·roll reSIdent
He is survived by his widow,
:-vllo returned from a year's stay ,states participated in this na.
~h() died su~~~y: la.t his hoth\! one daughter, Mrs, Pbllllp BtlI'. In Denver. Colo., ,Tuesday ca,.e tional event
southwest of Randolph were l:Ield ress of Gordon, two SOilS, Roy of Wednesday to visit at the Merl~
,
.
frOm the' Carroll Baptist chl1reh Gordon and Guy of Arizona 'ane! l{o(' home for a few days,.
McCashland's winning poster
'~~\1rday with the.I\ev. James A. two brothers.
__ _
Kenneth Wimmer df Exeter i stressed -the--lmportance of meat
TOILET PAPER
5 Rolls
'~\tman,officiaWlg:· ',B"rial was
spendi.n,g- a 'few weeks with h.i.s ·from the standpoint of its food 1
in :the Carroll "cemetery.
Leave for California
grandparents,
Mr.
and Mrs. I value. According to the judging
~r~ll~e:r .~~ ,t~" c~rro~l i:r
,Dale IWilliarn.s of Randolph, Geq-rge Gaskill.
(committee it was very well eXC'C
PHONE 108
WAYNE, NEBR.
, ~:t~~,! eighties. Th~ ~J.nylr:}~,ved ~. Mis,S Anita Lessman of Wayne,
Mr. an~ Mrs: :sern~rd Dalt~:mcuted and carried out the rules of
mIles north of Ca,rroll ,,,.. more Miss Arlene Roe, and,Miss Myler
and Man~n WaHl dlOvc to LIIl' effcctiv,e design and color.
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,Hydrated Lime.
dry
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-----25c

Sweep Teeth---Tongues

-

1

----------84c

Screens and Doors
--------$1.55

---------------------$2.97

Orr & Orr -Wright Lumber Co.
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15c
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L.W. MeN'att
Hardware

